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ABSTRACT 
 

Present study was carried out during 2012-13 in the Department of Chemistry, 

Lahore College for Women University, Lahore, Pakistan to estimate the 

quercetin in peels and pulps of pumpkin, turnip, potato, full ripe radish pod, 

unripe radish pod, bitter gourd, sweet potato, purple skin sweet potato, 

turmeric, green chilli, red chilli and unripe pumpkin. The quercetin 

concentrations of these vegetables were determined by high performance 

liquid chromatography (HPLC). The highest quercetin concentration (482 ng/g) 

was found in potato pulps and the lowest quercetin concentration (24.32 ng/g) 

was determined in pumpkin pulps. No quercetin concentrations were detected 

in pulps and peels of unripe pumpkin and turmeric. The potatos peels also 

contained the maximum concentration (247.2 ng/g) of quercetin, while peels of 

sweet potato recorded the lowest concentration (52.7 ng/g) of quercetin. 

 

KEYWORDS: Quercetin; quantitative analysis; vegetable pulps; vegetable 

peels; HPLC; Pakistan. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Quercetin (3, 3', 4', 5-7-pentahydroxy flavone) is a potent antioxidant, 
because it contains structural features for free radical scavenging activity. 

Quercetin exists of three rings and five hydroxyl groups (14). It is the 
backbone of other flavonoids containing the citrus flavonoids i.e hesperidins, 
rutin and naringenin. Quercetin and some other flavonoids contains structure 
to work as strong antioxidants. Like other flavonoids, it plays important role in 
fighting for several diseases of chronic degenerative (4). It is found in diet 
and supplements which are necessary for antioxidant’s therapeutic dosages 
and human health (19). The biosynthesis of flavonoid is protective response 
of a plant to environment. The main function of quercetin is protection from 
ultravoilet (UV) sunlight and lipid peroxidation (13). Quercetin absorbs in diet 
as an important constituent (2). 
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It is found in edible part of dietary plants i.e citrus fruits, leafy vegetables, 
roots, berries, herbs, tubers and apples. Red and blue quercetin protects the 
body against reactive oxygen species (ROS) produced during the process of 

normal oxygen metabolism or induced by exogenous damage (6, 8). It 
decreases inflammation with the help of scavenging free radicals. 
Transcription factors are activated by free radicals that produce pre-
inflammatory cytokines in chronic inflammatory patients (3). Quercetin 
supplies cardiovascular protective, anti-inflammatory and anticancer action. It 
protects from diseases like gout, allergy, asthma, stomach ulcer, migraine 
and diabetes (9). Swelling after injury, nose bleeding, and haemorrhoids are 
symptoms of quercetin deficiency. The weakening of immune function by 
infections occurs due to unsuitable dietary intake of flavonoids (15). 
 
Vegetables exhibit high concentration of many redoxactive antioxidants such 
as carotenoids, ascorbic acids, flavonoids, polyphenols and tocopherol which 
fight against harmful oxidative damage of cell of plants (10, 17). Flavonols 
(quercetin) and flavones contain a variety of organic compounds with 
biological activity such as flavonoids, phenolics, phenylpropanoids and 
organic acids (7, 21). 
 
Quercetin belongs to the flavonoids group with powerful antioxidant activity 
(5). It is also a natural anti-histamine and anti-inflammatory. Previous studies 
showed that quercetin may help to prevent cancer, especially prostate cancer 
(18, 22). Naeem et al. (16) estimated that among vegetables garlic peels 
were richest in flavonols (10.67 mg/kg). Minimum amount was present in 
tomato peels (1.32 mg/kg). They observed quercetin concentration in potato 
peel (0.39 mg/kg), turnip peel (0.66 mg/kg) and pumpkin peel (2.25 mg/kg) 
(16). Quercetin   provided   many health benefits e.g. cure cardiovascular, 
ophthalmalic and arthritis. It also decreased the risk of cancers. Profitable 
health effects of quercetin content, its clinical application and 
pharmacological effects have also been reported (12).  
 
Keeping in view the important benefits this study was planned to estimate 
quercetin in pulps and peels of some selected local vegetables               
grown in Pakistan. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
This study was carried out during 2012-13 in the Department of Chemistry, 
Lahore College for Women University, Lahore, Pakistan. All reagents of 
analytical grade were used. Quercetin was used as standard in the study with 
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98 percent minimum purity. The quercetin of these vegetables was 
determined by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). 

 

Collection of vegetables samples 
 
The fresh local grown vegetables were collected from the market and 20 
samples of pulps and peels were prepared. The vegetables used for analysis 
were pumpkin, turnip, potato, full ripe radish pod, unripe radish pod, bitter 
gourd, sweet potato, purple skin, sweet potato, turmeric, green chilli, red chilli 
and unripe pumpkin (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Names of vegetable parts selected for study. 
 

S. 

No. 

Vegetable name Scientific name Family Part used 

1. Potato Solanum tuberosum Solanaceae Pulp and peel 

2. Sweet-potato Ipomoea batatas Convolvulaceae “ 

3. Turnip Brassica napus Cucurbitaceae “ 

4. Bitter gourd Momordica charantia Brassicaceae “ 

5. Pumpkin Cucurbita pepo Cucurbitaceae “ 

6. Full ripe radish pods  Raphanus sativus Cruciferae Pulp 

7. Unripe radish pods Raphanus sativus Cruciferae “ 

8. Purple skin sweet potato  Ipomoea batatas Convolvulaceae Pulp and peel 

9. Unripe pumpkin  Cucurbita pepo Cucurbitaceae “ 

10. Green chilli  Capsicum annum Solanaceae Pulp 

11. Red chilli  Capsicum  annum Solanaceae “ 

12. Turmeric Curcuma longa Zingiberaceae Pulp and peel 

 

Preparation of extract 
 

The pulps and peels of selected vegetables were separated from their seeds 
and dried at room temperature. The dried material was ground into powder 
with the help of blender and weighed. Soxhlet extraction method was 
employed for preparation of extract for analysis. The powder of vegetables 
samples was subjected to extraction process by Soxhlet extractor method in 
methanol. Then extracts of vegetables were filtered and concentrated under 
the reduced pressure below 40°C for dryness. The extracts were weighed 
and kept at 4°C in dark place (23). 

 

Preparation of quercetin standard solution 
 

The standard solution of quercetin was prepared by using 10 mg quercetin in 
10 ml methanol in volumetric flask, sonicated for 10-15 minutes and then 
filtered through Whatman filter paper No. 42 to obtain 1 mg /ml               
stock solution (11). 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cucurbitaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solanaceae
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Preparation of sample solution 
 

Extract sample (100 mg) of each vegetable was dissolved into 10 ml 
methanol, sonicated for 10-15 minutes and the solutions were filtered through 
filter paper to obtain 10 mg/ml stock solution of each sample. 
 

Instrumentation and chromatography 
 
The chromatography analysis was carried out by column C-18 (4.6×250 mm) 
with 5 µm diameter particles. The mobile phase was composed of distilled 
water (Trifluroacetic acid TFA), acetonitrile and methanol (50:30:20 
v/v/v).The mobile phase was filtered under vacuum through a filter paper 
before use. The flow rate was 1 ml/min and the injection volume was 20µl 
and peak of standard solution was monitored at wavelength of 360 nm. The 
estimation of quercetin was achieved by comparing the retention times of 
peaks in samples to those of standard (Table 2). The obtained 
chromatogram of quercetin standard showed sharp peak at retention time 
5.961 min (Fig. 1 to 4). 

 
Table 2. Retention times and peak area of some vegetables. 

 
Sr. No Sample names Retention time (min.) Peak area (mAU)  

1. Sweet potato 5.753 6345 

2. Bitter gourd-pulp 5.951 3438 

3. Bitter gourd peel  5.617 3100 

4. Potato 5.743 7985 

5. Turnip 5.92 3023 

 
 

 

     
         Fig. 1.  HPLC chromatogram of standard quercetin. 
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Fig. 2.  HPLC chromatogram of sweet potato sample 

 

 

Fig. 3.  HPLC chromatogram of bitter gourd sample 

 

 
 

Fig. 4.  HPLC chromatogram of potato sample 

 
Statistical analysis 
 
The experimental results of vegetable pulps and peels samples were 
determined as mean values alongwith standard deviation (means ± SD). All 
measurements of vegetable samples were replicated thrice. The data were 
statistically analyzed. The correlation analysis was done and correlation 
coefficient was determined. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Quercetin in pulps of vegetables 
 

The data (Table 3) showed that only 7 out of 12 vegetable pulp samples 
contained quercetin. Potato contained the highest concentration (482 ng/g) 
followed by bitter gourd (170.38 ng/g) and radish pods (98.08 ng/g). The 
lowest concentration (24.32 ng/g) of quercetin was found in pumpkin and no 
concentration of quercetin was detected in turnip, unripe pumpkin and 
turmeric pulps (Table 3). The quercetin in pulp of potato was 67.94, 182 and 
391 percent higher than that of the quercetin concentration in sweet potato, 
bitter gourd and radish pods, respectively. 

 

Comparison of quercetin in vegetables peels 

 
Quantitative analysis of quercetin in vegetables peels showed that potato 
peel contained the maximum concentration (247.2 ng/g) of quercetin followed 
by turnip peel (173.4 ng/g) (Table 3). The lowest concentration (52.7 ng/g) 
was recorded in the peel of sweet potato. It was not detected in the peels of 
pumpkin, turmeric, purple skin sweet potato and unripe pumpkin. The 
quercetin concentration in peels of potato was 42.5, 303.5 and 369.0 percent 
higher than that of turnip, bitter gourd and sweet potato, respectively. The 
peels of pumpkin, unripe pumpkin, purple skin sweet potato and turmeric 
showed no quercetin (Table 3). 

 
The results showed that vegetable pulps were rich in quercetin as compared 
to peels. More quercetin concentration in potato pulp (482 ng/g) was 
recorded than that of its peel (247.2 ng/g). Similarly,  quercetin concentration 
values (287 ng/g and 170.38 ng/g) in the pulps of sweet potato and bitter 
gourd were also recorded higher than those recorded in their peels         
(52.7 ng/g and 61.25 ng/g). 
 
Table 3. Quercetin concentration in pulps and peels of vegetable samples. 

 
 

Sr. No. Vegetables Quercetin  in pulps (ng/g) Quercetin in peels (ng/g) 

1 Sweet potato 287 ± 1.41 52.7  ± 2.73 

2 Potato 482 ± 2.82 247.2 ± 1.27 

3 Turnip ND 173.4 ± 1.48 

4 Bitter gourd 170.38 ± 2.63 61.25± 2.51 

5 Pumpkin 24.32 ± 1.40 ND 

6 Purple skin sweet potato 31.44 ± 2.567 ND 

7 Unripe pumpkin ND ND 

8 Turmeric ND ND 

All analysis are mean of triplicate measurements ± standard deviation; ND = Not detected. 
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Correlation in quercetin values of peels and pulps 
 
The correlation coefficient among peels and pulps (0.91) showed a positive 
strong correlation among the quercetin values (Table 4). 
 

Table. 4. Quercetin values in peels and pulps of selected vegetables. 

 

Sr. No. Vegetables Quercetin in peels (ng/g) Quercetin in pulps (ng/g) 

1 Potato 247.2 482 

2 Sweet Potato 52.7 287 

3 Bitter gourd 61.25 170.38 

Correlation Coefficient (r) = 0.91 

 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for quercetin values in peels and pulps  

 
The regression analysis (Table 5) between pulps and peels values of 
quercetin and a best fit linear model was predicted with coefficient of 
determination R

2 
= 0.83 (Fig. 5). 

 
Table. 5. ANOVA of quercetin values in peels and pulps of selected vegetables. 

 
 df SS MS F Significance 

Regression 1 20173.79 20173.79 5.060 0.266 

Residual 1 3986.457 3986.457   

Total 2 24160.25    

 
 

 
 

        Fig. 5. Regression between quercetin values in pulps and peels 
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